June 5, 2014

CITY OF JOLIET 2014 STREET RESURFACING PROJECT A

The following streets will be resurfaced during the summer and fall of 2014:

- Kellogg Street (Garden – Emlong Street)
- Junie Court (Black – Schriber)
- Spencer Road (Briggs – Ricky Drive)
- Lois Place (E. Palladium – Black Road)
- Inwood (Richmond – Campbell)
- Douglas (Whiteside – Infantry)
- Caton Farm Road Bridge Deck (DuPage River)
- Kenmore (Oregon – Catherine)
- Wagner (Kenmore – Clara)
- E. Palladium (Douglas – Lois Place)
- Clara (Plaza – Barhelme)
- Black Road (Hiking Trail – Lois Place)
- Home Street (Rowell – Pawnee)
- Chippewa Street (Home Street – Mills Road)
- Bissell (Cass Street – South End)
- Gage Street (Woodruff – Demmond)
- Hague Street (Woodruff – North End)
- Demmond Street (Clark – Gage)
- Leach (Sterling – Elgin)
- Woodland Drive (Earl – O’Neil)
- Voyager Lane (Ring Road – U. S. 30)
- Eastern Avenue (Washington Street – Osgood)
- Catherine Street (West Acres – Douglas)
- Ingalls Avenue (Raynor – Clement)
- 4th Avenue (Richards Street – Hickory Creek)
- Mason Avenue (Lois Place – Larkin)
- Stonehaven Drive (Burgess Drive – Pebble Beach Drive)

For additional information, contact the City of Joliet Department of Public Works at 815-724-4200.

James D. Hock
City Manager

The City of Joliet is the fourth largest city in the state of Illinois, located just 45 miles southwest of Chicago’s Loop. Home to over 147,000 residents, in addition to thriving businesses and attractions, the City of Joliet is easily accessible by rail, auto and bus transit. A perfect place to live, work and play, Joliet is constantly striving to promote growth and diversity. For more information on Joliet visit www.cityofjoliet.info or call 815-724-4000. The City of Joliet’s Media Releases are always available on our website.